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f orld's PAID
Wo will not pity your way along

Midway Plaisance

CASH -:- - STORK
Will save you raonoy bo you can pay your own way.

This Means You!
J. W. THOMAS,

297 Commercial St., - - - $alem, Or.

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kepi It PERFECT books, such are

The Frcy Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books that are worthy of the patronage and praise of the) Government Of-

ficials of tbo State of Oregon, nud tho greater portion of the mercbantllo men
of .the State, are surely derservlng of a trial by everyone.

Manufactured lu Oregon ONLY by The Mestou-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors ot

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to the Slate of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

500,000
OSWEGO -

FALL 1892.
We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to

our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-clas- s iu
every resrect. Send for catalogue and price list. Address,

Walling & Jarisch,
"Mention this paper. Oswego, Oregon.

TREES

SPRING,

Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, Boys Wagons

BROOKS & SALISBURY,
TO BROOKtf AND HAniUTT.)

Guns, Fishing Tackle, Sporting and Miotic Goods.

Bise Ball Goofc Flags and FireWorks

BOXING GLOVES, LAWN TEN
NIS BETH, CROQUET SETS

KNIVES, RAZORS, SCISSORS,
DOLLS, T0Y8, NOTIONS

LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODS.

Salem, -
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Oregon.

THE UPHOLSTERER.

-
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A. N. HALE8, Proprietor. R. H. PRICE, Manager.

A. N. HALES' LIVERY.
(Saoceuor to It. It. Ryan.)

Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable. A full supply of Horses and Buggif
on band. Horses boarded by Hay, week or month. Office at stable, corner of

Liberty and Ferry streets, East of Willamette hotel.

H. F. BROER,
Proprietor of the

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY.

All house-finishi- material made to order at the lowest Portland
prices. See us before you buy.

J. W. TflORNBURfr
Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience In the trad-

enames rue to turn out firat-olaa- s, work. Samples of coverings. No trouble t
Rive estimates. State Insurance' block, Cbemeketa street

CHURCHILL1 Spraying Oatfifs,
g ib3

BURROUGHS State Street.

DtogaoBros. mbT

F. T. HART,

NURSERIES.

LEADING MERCHAN1
TAILOR.

947 COMMERCIAL STREET.
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' ODDS AND ENDS.

Fbae bottles don't make tee wines.
Vanity is the quioksand of reason.

George Sand.
A rosldont of Empire, Nov., carries

watch 000 yours old.
Perhaps if we cry "Micol" to the hoop-ski-rt

wo can frighten it oil. "

A human skull as, large as a bushol
basket has been found in Sicily.

There are any number of men who aro
perfectly friendless in this world.

Tho man who talks much about him-
self will always have a tired audience.

Love is so closely allied to war that its
fullest expression is an appeal to arms.

In England the new fancy is to have
tho family crest on tho outsido of the
cup and saucer.

"A good wifo, a good mule and a good
goat are three bad animals," is an nt

French saying,
A boa in tho Central park menagerio,

Now York city, has not tasted food in
three months, it is reported.

Every time a man sins he has one mora
reason for trying to prove that the
church is fall of hypocrites.

Many hands make light work. This
accounts for tho rapidity with which the
hands of a gas meter got around.

When a man has carved out his own
fortune, he is apt to have become so used
to the knife as to cut his old friends.

Tho population of tho Sandwich Islands
is about 85,000, of whom 85,000 are na-
tives, 15,000 Chinese and 20,000 Japanese.

An appropriate wedding occurred
when a Mr. Carpenter married Miss
Whetstono recently in Bates county, Mo.

In the "Natural History of Cheshire"
mention is made of a woman 70 years, of
age who had two horns on her head, each
11 inohes long.

The grinder of a small organ about
town has a placard hanging to himself
soliciting alms because he is "old and
nearsighted."

Tb Calf Wh Already Haw.
The president's little daughter has on

less namesake than aa admiring country
had planned for her. Among the addi-
tions to the cattle at the reform school
la a pretty little calf, which put in an
appearance on Feb. 22, As soon aa thei
wife of one of tho officials heard of the1
calf s arrival she dispatched a note ask-
ing that it be named Baby Ruth. Thkj
request, however, came a day too late'
as the little animal, having been borne'
the birthday of the father of it coma- -,

try, had already been named Martha
Washington. Exchange.

Dtvldlag; the Iwaav
The prisoner was in the police court

for stealing a poeketbook and a shyster
interviewed him.

"You want a lawyer to defend ye, I
suppose?" he said Insinuatingly.

"I'd as soon have one as no," replied
the prisoner "if it doesn't cost tea
much."

"Well. I'll only charge yon tea fell-

ers."
"Thunderationr exclaimed the pris-

oner; "there was only sieves dollars ta
the poeketbook, and yoa dea't was
more than half of it, do yoaT Detoett
Free Press.
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I includes the great temperance drink I

LllirS Beerl
Ult gives New Life to the Old Folks, ))
WK rieasarc to the Parents, jm
IX Health to the Children; JrJ
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MOWS K8W T0UC FAltURlW,

TM JMmMMM? H Weill BftyM
TJirM OUrkmir.

opeulRfiHe KMrttH wm thrown Into a
panicky Mie dMimmmt of the fall'
ureaoHfts'y Affi'el Oo. andh, L.
MnytlMA.tM, 'I' Hi'iltUtlowi fere

etiof bhhh, effpMtalf rt ftttoh stocks M
Ihesnfirart were isjftyssid o be Inter-floleja- 4

ln.v, aWt Wmteinont prev)lel
m bfoofejftftev UoekfM up

A H.ig 4s CeC, aifirBS which ub-tie- r

varitts iwbbW km ' In' ItuXtieM
40 ynnpMM yUe4ay, LIsHIUUs
amount to a quarter if a mlllton dollars,

f 't Junrw.rmiiit.M--,

' Jest before f p'eleek sail loans Jumped
to 30 psroeat(-addta- f to the general

,Tb seeoe otj exoha'no
was 'very' wild. Crowds gathered
ftrou,Bd the tradlas; posts of aetlve
took,' swung their arms and yelled

themselves hoarse IB Ibolr attempts to
sell golrig and corntag, brokeCH. Mes-
sengers rau'aa if Salaa was after them.
Nobody thought ofr walking, and the
gravity of tho .situation was aoeentetl
by the palo anxious faces of struggling
brokers.w . ,

RKADY POR DIFORTATION.

The Collector Says there are 4000
Ready to Go.

Portland, May. Collector of
Weldlcr-- stated today

that 1,000 Olilnamen reglxtered' up to
duto In JiIq district,' coinprlslug Oregon
and Washlngtoi), Fourteen thousand
refused to comply with the luws.
There has been much Incrcueo hlnco
tho phbtogmphltig cIuubo In the regu-
lations were suspended. Tho collector
Is awaiting instructions from Washing-to- n

before ho takflnjjepstodeport
tGese 'unreglsleredT " '',.'-- -

THE BDESTED RESERVOIR.

Great Floods on the Miami River in
Ohio.

Lewiston, May 4. Tbo great Miami
river has its source In the Lewiston
reservoir which broke yesterday. Es-

timates of reservoir loss are $160,000.
Loss to Logan county in displaced
bridges and washed out roads (120,000.
Farmers lose fences and crops. Water
is still spreading over the country
around Lewiston. As soon as the level
is reached the river will rise rapldjy.
People between Degraf and Sidney are
watching anxiously for the result. The
high water mark of the past will be
more than reached. Low ground will
be in great danger. The warning bad
been ample, however, and no loss of
life Is anticipated.

Medical Student Must Die.

Albany, N. Y., May 4.. Governor
Flower denied an application for
clemency in the case of Cariyle W.
Harris, a young medical student of
New York convicted of poisoning bis
young wife, whose trial recently at-

tracted so much attention in the New
York papers. He will be electrocuted
next week.

A Fatal Fall.
Oregon City, Or., May 4. This

morning about 9 o'clock as George

I Tamblyn was working about the di-

gesters, no one being around, he slipped
and fell either 14 or 80 feet to the solid

I cement door beneath, crushing bis
skull and dislocating his neck.

Failed In His Contract.
CmoAao.May, 4 William Turklng-to- n

has begun an attachment for 1100,-00- 0

against John Pierce, of Sioux City,
la. Pierce Is a real estate man, wortb
$1,000,000. It Is claimed he contracted
with the plaintiff for the ereotlon of a
nullding In this city to cost $100,000 and
fulled to carry out the contract, hence
the plain til! seeks to recover.

University Fails,
Lkuanon, Ohio, May 4, The Na-

tional Normul uiilvernlty has made an
asblgnmeut, liabilities $76,000 to f 100,-00- 0;

assets nominally the same. Tho
Institution is an old one, and tho first
of its kiud iu the United States. It Is

now full of pupils. The failure Is the
reeultof maturing old obligations,

Oeraaa Parliament to Be Dissolved.
liKHLlN, May 4. Chancellor Caprivl

aHBoWBeed this afteraaoa that the era-aer- er

bss signed a reser Ipt dissolving
tae retobstag, only awaiting tberrjee-Ile- a

of tbe amy bill to pfecauhjat tt.

udm

nnnnmj vWwt IHf

Uhwmh), Ma?4aU miux of
liMJ (iftlkfHftl vttttm'A Mt wittiMm(in
yMWrtsy the Hhh4 oUtrtuK tumiUm
(WH lip HlhftsilftpflOfrtfefiOfl ftota
ilinjudidlsfywmitiiltlw, oHnrwolHlloH
offerwl by Wlfeowik, of Utftn, mMum
that (lioBmitlny okilti((iiM(loH U it?
rtrred Will" local dlfetory TliJ
dlelsry eonitfiltte revlewel all (irev
lotw action, on tlis ulJit and found
that the rjtiMtlon id Milled MlileM tli
eoitiMiMon berMftef Jawfwlly taken
theordsr frimllfylns; (iiofomtef ruled.
The wmmltttfl wm thersforo asltist
ine Adoption of tho Iowa man's rwwln
lion, The report will U dlnottleed tv
morrow. '

A lara tiRmUr of the nations! com
Missioned favor opening tliogatmon
Munday, and It Is hardly probable an
effort will be) made to amend the forts
er rule by striking out the eUasev There
Is some talk to the eftoat that .a Ideal
directory may takVth matter out of
the tasds of the national oommbttlon
and open the gates, ,

It Is said tlokets are rwWy,for ust on
Sunday next asd ail preparation bave
been made to open the sfates, without
ooHateaanoln'g until it Is: too late for
legal Interference.

Oolag to the Fair.
NkwYohK, May 4. The Admirals

and senior officers of tho visiting squad
rons will start for Chicago at 0:10 p. m.
today. The party will number about
eighty. There will bo vory few United
Stales naval officers as tho trip Is In
tended for tbo foreigners. The party
will be the guests of the New York
Central Railroad company and the
Wagner Palace Car company from bore
to the world's fair city. They will be
entertained by tho City of Chicago two
days and will return to this olty on a
special train furnished by tho Pennsyl
vania railroad.

Four of the Amorlcan ships have
sailed uway according to tbo program.
They were the Charleston and Concord
utid Han Francisco and Yorktown,
Afterward the Retna Regenla went to
the Brooklyn navy yard to have her
hull cleaned. Tho caravels are still an-

chored off 94lh street and the'barJneM
of boatmen ln"that'vlolmty1s'qtts; lu-

crative. There will be a general dis-
banding of the international fleet next
week,

Opposition to Home Rule.
London, May 4. This city was the

scene yesterday of an unusual demon-
stration. Eight hundred brokers,
beaded by leaders bearing Union Jack
flags and wearing Union Jacks of paper
lu their bats In token of their devotion
to the cauBo of union andin opposition to
Irish home rule, marched in procession
from the Stock Exchange to the union-

ist meeting at Guildhall. Upon reach-
ing Guildhall the brokers sang "Rule
Britannia" and cheered loudly for
union, for Lord Salisbury and other
unionist leaders. A crowd assembled
evidently not In sympathy with the
brokers, and lent variety to the cheers
by occasional hoots.

Lady .Managers la Tears.
CmcAao.May 4. Mrs. Potter. Pal-

mer, president of the board of lady
managers of tbo world's fall1, an
nounced at the opening of the meeting
of tbo board this morning, that she
would be compelled to .resign If the la-

dles did not quit quarrelling and be
have In a more dignified manner. The
meeting was very Interesting and many
of the members were In tears before It
was oyer.- - '

Ground for the, Soldiers' Home.
RofiEUURO, Or., My he com

missioners of the soldiers' home bave
pnrsbased of the "Brown estate, about
one mile west of Iloseburg, 40 acres of
land for $3000, The plans' have been
submitted. W. J. Bennett, the archi-

tect, Is working on plans. As soon as
completed the contrao t will be let for
an8000 building.

Cabas Insurrection Oeatiaae.
Madrid, May 4. There Is consider-

able excitement over the reports of an-

other Insurrection broken out lu Cuba.
It Is belleyed that the last dispatch was
colored to allay existing fears.

Light Attendance.
Chicago, III., May 4. Cloudy cold

weather caused a very light attend-
ance at the world's fair today. Only
a bout 3,000 entered the grounds during
the forenoon.

markets'
Portland, May 4. Wheat valley

$1.30. Walla Walla, 91.12).

Has Fkancmco, May 4. Wheat,
May 91.27, De. 9196); 9127.

Chicago, May4.-WaeM- .71i; July
'.74.
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OOUJfTV COURT FIOOUADIKCM.

i
Ordered 'that warrant (or 9400 Im

drawn to order of 'Api k Fleeter on
olreult court tmm Improvement,

Tax rebate of 90.00 allowed In fayuY
ef J. F.',Thotrip4fln. '

Bame fur 92.00 to Wm, Bide. I

Heme for 918.00 to Annie It, A Jr.
Bower. '

Also of ,929 10 to W. V, Sullivan.
Application of August Kllrnjer tyr

liquor license at Turner granted.
Application for aid .from county o

IVith A. Miller, granted.
Petition of II. O. Fletcher to change

county road, Delos Jefferson, Johu Sav-
age, sen., HI ley Munkers, app. viewers,
to meet May 11, 10 m. in.

Appraisers report In claims for dam-agt- e

of J. P. Williams, ordered opened
when damages are paid.

Iu road between Marlon and Jeffer
son, viewers to make amonded report.

Bids Opened.
Bids wcro opened yesterday at Arch-

itect Pupil's office for tho Thos. fllms
resldonco. The bids aro given below,
with tho figures for hot air heating lu
tho first column, and water In the sec
ond, .

aih watkh
Olngor& Craven, $2101 $2M0
Alderman & Johnson.... 2171) '2HV
Wlokstrom & Cheney 2080 2M15

auu v lumber, i7ui hi
Howard & MoUrlde, 2010 2226
Ctthlll & Hon, 1003 2205
W. N. Eley 1033 2209
Cilne Blakney, 100
VaaderBaa Smith,.. 1818 2281
O. D. Wilson, 2628 2880

- r . rz - "'

FROM OKIMAWA.

It Is said that John White, who was
bridge watchman so long at Lake La-bla- h

was found dead on a railroad track
In England lately. He was a native of
Wales and stated when bo left here,
that he was going to St. Louis to work,
He bad quite a sum of money with
Mm and was probably on his way to
see bis brother, In the old country, and
was robbed and murdered In England,

And still It rains: The clerk of the
weather bas evidently gone oft on a
"Bust."

One more week of this kind of
weather will knock out the prune
crop. The silver prunes are past re-

demption now.

How's Tfalsl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrd that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all bus-
iness transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.
West & Truax, Wbolasalo Druggists,
Toledo O., Waldlnsr, Kinnan &, Marvin
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
7Go. per bottle. Sold by all druggists,
Testimonials free.

World's Fair Travelors Will Have It.
The public demand through service

when traveling. It Is old fashioned to
"Change Cars." On the through, solid
veetlbuled trains of the Chicago, Union
Pacific & North-wester- n Line from or
to Chicago, Omaha and Intermediate
points there Is no change, This is the
finest and fastest service between the
points named. 0 Ot

Undressed Kids.
Mandy "Silas, we don't know noth- -

In' about the sufferln' among the poor
until we read the papers,"

Blas-"W-hat have you found?"
Mandy "Why, right here they'ie

nfferlu' to sell uudressed kids U to
much a pulr."

Loan Wasted.
I want to get a loan of 91700 or sell an

Interest lu or all of the iUd Star Mill
and water power, with from 2) to 012
aeres ef lead, Joining the town of Turn-
er. All eommuuleatlons answered
wltb Bfomptttude and dispatch.

Address, J, C. IIokkkthom,
-1 w Turner. Or.

Frtjitdleaaad Ignorance have given
way te Mwmea Liver Regulator. It
has steed the test,

B&Rinjf

AB50UUTELY PUM
V SvvVaVI

Aafii AKpjeMretM'es.
Following Is an abstract el the M'

tywsrrsnls drawn for varlmM pf
mn durltig (lie would of AprlH

Htmi find bridge acwHnt....9IMflt II
I AM fHt"' )) 479 M

HtnUoHtfj,.- - -- ,....,, 181 70
(Jotiri U(mm mm? JhIm, -- .... 640
)lftHmm m0mdmmyJiMyhmb M9 75

ohflfin VNI i49
MlHWfy . 0tmmmm m J9 Wf
County N(tgfl...-....- .-.' m'm
HiiiHirvlsors............ ..... 11 99
County eommlss4oMers..Vi..i. 49 JA
lBllnP4aMsaaffBiseMSias4 SaV IV
Jury ......... 4 40
Coroner ..T............. 99 70
rreMUrer-......- .. .....;... 100 00
Fuel : . .. 1,0
Assessor.... 870 W
Bounty ...... 19 09
Tax rebate 49 99
Indigent soldiers.....-..-.- .. 99 90

Total fl8,26190

No Clemency Heeded.
An Eastern Oregon Jury found a

woman guilty of cutting a set of bar
tiesa to pieces and In consequence she
occupies a room lii the Salem penlUn-tlar- y.

A food chance for executive
clemency. Eukuuo Guard.

This has reference, of course, to the
Rlchardsoii woman. People here who
undorstaiid tho case, think that this
woman got a light sentence, and
think sho should servo ber time. No
executive clemency is needed In the
matter. Simply because she Is a wo-

man makes no difference In the eyes' of
the law, and iu this particular case the
people of this,,, community have ao
sympathy to waste, Heppaer Reeeta.

f.'W- -i

"n y'jrmi c 'Mr
Of Course Tea' Read

Tbo testimonials frequently published
In this paper relating te Hood's fckwaap
arllla. Thevars from reliable Dseate.
state simple facts, and show beyond a
doubt that HOOD'S CURES. Why
don't you try this medicine? Be sure
to get Hood's.

Constipation,and all troubles wlthtke
digestive organs and liver, are cured by
Hood's Fills. Unequalled as a dinner
pill.

For Hale.
Good team, wagon and harness.

Also filly, well broke single
or double, fine driver. Apply to M.
O. Cone,Slmpson's addltioa,2Stb street.
Address Salem.

If you want extra choice dry granu-
lated sugar, you can vet the best at
Clark & Eppley's, as they handle It la
barrels.

MAKHIBD.

IU2IDBAVAGE,-- A( the M. E. par
nonage In Kalem, Tuesday, May 2,
1893, 0. S. Held and Llunle M. Say
age, Itev, C. K.Kellermsn offlofatlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Savage enjoy the re

speotof many frleuds la Saleta and
elsewhere. Mr. Held is connected wltb,
Altken & Palmer's grocery store and ie
a popular young business man, while
bis bride is the postmaster at Ghema
wa.
BYKON-SKEELB.-- At the reside nee

of Mrs. Hurst near Maeleay, April
SO. 1803, Minnie Hyroa and L. A.
Hkcels, both of Marion county, Rev.
J. W. Short officiating.

Baby cried,
Mother slglied,
rVvtir iurautrittd t riaxliMla.'

CURED OF WCK HEAMOHfs

Tutt's Pills
9Mtt MsW fclU6Wsla MWJ J5b4m8w

tjtlleWltlWisMsWHliisKifc
I
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